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NO 22, 1990:'

An Ord:inance to:authorise the sale Of certain' land and p:t'ovide f,or
the applicatioJ:'). o'f the proceeds.

WHEREAS

A. Anglican Church p'roperty Trust Diocese of. Sydney,,{ the
"Corporate TrusteeI' ) 'is the proprietor of land described in the
Schedule hereto (the "land").

B. No trustshav'e been decliared for the land however it was
purchased on 18 Marc..-:h,l988 for, use as.a residence of the Assistant
Minister in ~he Parish of All Salint' s Parramatta North.

II
C. The land was purchased usfLng T~~ading Bank loan funds totcllling
$125,000 provided' by National! Aust~t:'al.ia Bank and it is expedient
that this loan 1:)e repaid from 1;h~ prqceeds of the sale of the land.

It ';.

D. Certain other 19ans to~alling \);$22,000 were made by various
parishioners free of :Lnterest1which w6;,re applied in reduction of the D

loan due to National Austra,l;ia Bankapd it is expedient that these
Claans be repaid from the proceeds of the sale of the land.

NOW the Standing Committee qf the Synod\ of the'Diocese o.f Sydney in
~the name and place of the s~id Synod H~R~BY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS

AND RULES as follows:
"

1. This Ordinance may b{,e cited as the"', "All Saint's Parramatta
North Sale Ordinance 19!;lO" ~;\

i,j _ '~~

2. By reason of circunls1;81nCeS which have,. ar~sen subsequent to the
pU,rchase of the land i.t is, expedient that the l~pd be sold.

3. "The Corporate •Trustee is hereby empowered',; to sell the land
within 3 yearsafi;er the dat,e of assent' ~o th;ls Ordinance and
thereafter only with the consent of the Standing Co~mittee 1:)y pUblic
~~l,J.ction or private'contract at such time as it may determine fr~ed
::from"any tr-usts on; whichth~fJland may be held and applYitheoproceeds
of the sale of land in the :fi,tollowing manner: - \", l\

(.a) To pay the cost o~ and incidental to this ordin~dce. "
~J~" '.. " . \(

(t') TO pay the COS\~Of and incidental to the sale. "\

0(6)

(d)

," (e)
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SCH~DULE \ \\

, ~\ " \1

. All thaj: piece or parcei of l'and known as \'.2 Masrunan Street
"""''; WeJ)tworthville being Lot 18 in De:a9sited PIa!) 16482 and being the

whole of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Volume 4879
Folio 166. '\'

I CER'rIFY that the OrdiIlance as 'printep is in accordance with the
Ordinance as reported." G \

o

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

~:"..r ;::>-
1\

E. D•. CAME~\ON
Chairman o~ conwitt,es

, '. . , ...,'" It'
I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Committi!ge
of the Synqd of the DioceSe of Sydney on the 30th day of Ju.ly 1990)

'c, , , '" ,\,\.

~.~L'\ , .......~.. ir-....,
W. G. S., GOTLI~Y

secretaily

JiR. Rei~l

Commissary for the ArchbisAOP of SYdne~\

30 I 7 I ~,~90\\
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